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Nnative corporationsrations attempting to
trade wildlifeaz9z lands for oil Jrights tohi the
arctic national wildlife refuge have
issued a blistering statement ccharging
state officials with releasing

misleadingirdsleadjjim and self serving analyses
continued onan paopop vw
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charge shoddy tactics
conttnuodfromtlllwxl trom page 0one

reregardinglnrding ththee proposed land
ccexchangesgeae8

the dec 14 statement was releas-
ed by akhiok kaguyak inc doyon
ltd gana ayooadoo ltd koniagkoniaga inc
the native lands group and old har-
bor native corp the corporations areut
seeking to trade 891000 acres of their
inholdings in seven alaska national
wildlife refuges to the governmnentgoverumnent
in exchange for certain limited oil and
gasa rights similar to those granted by
Lfederalderal leases on 166278 acres inin
ANWR

gary gustafson chief of land
management for the state department
of natural resources called the cor-
porationsporations statement outrageous

1 I challenge them to substantiate
whats here he said the native cor-
porationsporations statement comes after re-
cent criticism of the proposed land
trades madenude by DNR commissioner
judy brady brady has been sharply
critical of the process for some time

gustafson stressed however that it
is gov steve cowper who has serious
concerns

I1 this111is was a calculated move by the
ggovernorgovernorovernor himself gustafson said of
bradys most recent comments

the native corporations are charg-
ing that the state made a monumen-
tal mistake last february that could
cost it substantial revenues if not rec-
tified soon

and now the department of
natural resources is engaged in a ma-
jor cover up to divert public attention
from that mistake the native cor-
porationsporations statement said

instead ofwaving misleading and
self serving analyses regarding the
proposed land exchanges which are
creating an atmosphere not conducive
to the opening otof ANWR itself the
state should be answering one key
question it is a question every citizen
of alaska should be asking hisheraisher
governor and elected representatives
why is the state of alaska not par-
ticipating in the land exchange
process

the corporations statement points
out that the state ofalaska was an ac-
tive participant with native corpora-
tions in land exchange negotiations for
many months before the spring of
1987

they charge that in february
DNR commissioner judy brady and
her staff bonviconviconvinced the governor that
even with its uniqueunique access to pro-
prietarypriepriC tary data DNR did not know
enough about the subsurface resources
and was thus unable to select desired
oil and gas tracts in ANWR and the
statestair abruptly pulled out of the ex-
change negotiations

in october after native groups had
made their tract identifications in
ANWR and with no new data
available division of oil00 and gas
director jim eason made a startling
about face
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he suddenly produced a geologicaleological
strucstructureturt map and report anilandannouncannounceannounc
ed that the tracts identified by the
native corporations were on the most
prospective structures

theme statement asks why the division
of oil and gas did not provide that in-
formation to the governor in february
before the decision was made to
withdraw from the exexchangesexchaneschanes

the answer appears in hindsight
to have been a failure in judgment by

aheihethe division of oil and oasgas in citing
inability of anyone to select

desirediesireddesired tracts not just the state
how is it then thatflat the native corpora-
tions were able to makenuke selections that
the state now considers so valuable

the corporations charge that DNR
used shoddy and frankly embarembarrass-
ing

rass
tactics in its attacks on the

ANWR land exchange process
aw1wwee are shocked and appalled by

DNRs deliberate attempts to
manipulate and mislead the alaskan
public the two DNR papers regar-
ding the valuation ofANWR tracts and

the native refuge inholdings to be ex-
changed foforr those tracts employ whattzalyzzlycan only be characterized as dis-
ingenuous misleading and skewed
analysis in an attempt tojustifytojustify DNRs
positionkitionasitionaand cover up the states deci-
sionmn tto withdraw from the exchangesagesnges


